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establishment of these reserves. In
the event that the commission rules

tained In August. 1919, when tho
sales aggregated 4,346,958.5 gallons
of gasoline and 801.&03.5 gallous okONOUTLAWS E MEETS AT

of endurance and could hold out
but a little longer. The Walla Walla
bloodhounds have followed Kathle's
trail since he appeared at tbe Reed
ranch near Ryan gulch early this

STUDENTS EARN

WAY THRU SCHOOL

Promises to be the Best Sea-

son That the Famous .

Park Has Known.

IB

Hart and Owen Found Asleep

In a Sheep Heraers uamp
Near La Grande.

SHACKLED; AWAKENED

. . I. anil
VfOm OUt ITOlll Mil- -. "

Sleep, Two J'enuieton uuiuiwb
Were Easy Victim fur

the Mjui Hunter.

By Associated Pres..
11 :kil)i;. Or.. July 81. Nell

gt, the alleged slayer ot Sheriff 'I'll
K. isywr, ol Umatilla county. In Ji

ftuliewn jan urw um "
Ui psy, Jbu Owen, are In Jail here

morning, uinj.
b oirly today oy a posM oi i uivii
baled by J. H. of La
Cnidc The l men "ero ,uu"u
uinp in a iJiec'plierder's canip on u
lull gate road I" Wenaha forest, and
worn too fugitives awoke Uley were
Is irons, bosses nau oeen trailing
uw two outlaws since late yesterday
ud during last night the man liunt-e- n

csme uin a sheep canip. They
ukl the herder If he had seen any
thing of the men, but he stoutly de
nied Sliy KllOWICUge W"ir nucro- -

sbouu. At tills moment the posse
noticed two forms lying near the feet
ot the shee'iherder and upon quick
btestigatlon discovered the mucus-ante-

d outlaws fast asleep. Shackles
were at once placed about their
wrists and the men then "awakened
le find themselves at the mercy of
the posse. They were at once hustled
Into a waiting automobile and taken
to La Grande, arriving at an early
boar this morning and placed In Jail
with a strong guard about them to
avert any possible chance of escape
until they could be taken to ttlie
comity Jail at Pendleton.

Sheriff Warnifk, of Union county,
mid this morning that Hart had a
dipping taken from a Pendleton
wWhiArr lillined to his coat nnrlii'l.

1 Hurt, the principal in last Sunday's
tiagftiy, luis made a full confession
of the shooting and Jail break,, acc-

ording to Bhcriir Warnick.
Hart Confesses to Killing.

PENDLETON. July 31. "Hart ad-
mitted to myself and Soeoial Deputy
Kand. of Pendleton, that it wns he

ho fired the shot which killed
Sheriff Taylor," declared Deputy
Sheriff McElroy. McElroy said that
Hart had made this statement shortl-
y after being placed in Jail at 4
o'clock this morning.

May Five Itlng Leader.
PENDLETON. July 31. It is re

ported this afternoon that a posse
near Gibbon has apprehended Jack
Hathie, the alleged leader of tho
Pendleton Jail break In at Kiinrlnv
The suspect is i,Png brought to this
city as none of the posse hits ever

en Rathie and absolute identificat-
ion by them is Impossible.

Have the Klglit Man.
PENDLETON. July 31. Rathie

rrired here latn this afternoon In
charge of a posse and was at once
Placed In the county Jail. He was
unarmed when caught near Gibbon.

win dc Taken to Pendleton.
LA GRANDE. July 31. It 4s ex

pected that both Hart anH nmiu
will be taken to Pendleton soon.
Jenks Taylor, brother of the late
Sheriff Til Taylor, arrived here at
won today to take charge of the
Prisoners.

Chn is Thrilling.
lSted telenhnno . j' " irpjlia IDCQITCUwe at the sheriff's oflflce early in' evening from the posse which

been on the chase for Hart and
"en, hair breed leaders of the last

iiay jail break stated positivelyut the bloodhounds in charge of
Meriff VVarniok of Union countyere but a few hours behind the twoUf breeds.

TtlA Pan, -- ni.t . . .- ' - ortiu lutti nan ana
"wen, wcre , ,he SummervlIle alg.
i," headed for the tollgatertct throiiKh which it seemed evl--
T. make a break over the crestot tnn Ttlna , . . , , .

A .'luuniains ana into me'"Mde Ronde reservation.
f.n. I""1 of the two outlaws was

iiinut ana
?. n,"rn,ng the P"se cme

rnV Mltled spot where the llee- -

tim. a al1 to have nped for

it,. utat rePort received
Srel. slnce " took UD

1 mRn WM f,"tCftl ,he at the
hour before this report wu

' tL ?.i8' ano1'' report from
Utrrh!2 'I" 0''1n said

made "other P- -
Ct Mvi ClJck thl" aernoon
"d Ail 68 rom he tollgate
krWda .hl'h Jpoint Ahe wo half

't Rath", i,' SJ?ed- The re',ort "'aXhl "If PPe-- l l farm
M .'.b.f ltaln dended food

?. k '""pi 1e disappeared

'M 0Dn.'v" Rathle had come

favorably, two reserves will be es- -'

tabllshed by the sportsmen clt Doug-
las county according to the present
plans. In these areas the birds will
be protected and every effort will be
made to Increase their numbers. In
other counties, similar cctiou has
been taken and several pheasant
farm are being started. Tho local
sportsmen are very enthusiastic In
this matter and will take the project
up with the comnitssion as Boon as
tho forms can be properly made out
and submitted.

Bolsheviki Forces
On Prussian Frontier

By AssdHatod Press.
PARIS. July 31. The bolsheviki

cavalry forces have advanced to thu
East Prussian frontier, according to a
report received from the French
military mission at Warsaw.

Outline of Japan's
Answer to Uncle Sam

By Associated Press.
TOKIO, July 31. Outlines of

Japan's answer to the United States'
note relative to Japan's intention to
occupy Saghalla, Siberia, was entered
today by the nowspapers. According
to the accounts in the papers, in
pointing out Japan's policy, it is said
that the occupation was unavoidable
to maintain her national privileges
and the decision to occupy the island
will not be changed.

Position on League
Nations be Know

i (By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 31. "Tha

position of the democratic party with
reference to the league of nations
will be made perfectly clear when
Cox delivers his speech accepting the
nomination for president," Georga
White, the new national democratic
chairman, said today.

Forest Fire Raging
In Shasta Timber

(By Assorinted Press, )
SAN FRANCISCO. -- July 31. A

large forest fire Is eported raging
In the Shasta national forest. It has
been burning for two days and all
efforts to get the blaze under control
have so far failed. Additional fire
fighters have been sent Into the for-
est. . .

Opening Gun Fired
From Front Porch

(By Associated Press.)
MARION. July 31. Senator Hard-

ing's front porch campaign begun to-

day with the pilgrimage to Marlon by
tho delegation from Mansfield and
surrounding country in Richland
county.

Archbishop Daniels
Sails For Ireland

(By Awt(iciated 1ppss.)
NEW YORK, July 3i.

Daniel Mannfx, of Australia,
sailed today for Ireland; although
England has announced he will not
be permitted to land because of hit)
expressed views on the Irish ques-
tion.

o

Freight, Passenger
Rates be Increased

Bv Associated Press
WASHINGTON, July 31.

Increases in freight, passenger,
Pullman and other railroad
rates, estimated to increase the
revenue of the railroads of the
country one billion, four hund-
red million dollars, this vnst
sum to meet increased operat-
ing expenses, was approved to-

day by the interstate commerce
commission and will become ef-

fective upon five days' notice.- -

Diamond King Falls
For Winsome Cashier

By Associated Press
CHICAGO, July 3J. Miss

Ruth Woods, the pretty hotel
cashier, who was alone with
Samuel T. Loft is, head of the
diamond firm of Loft Is Brofh- -

ers, when he died suddenly In
his luxurious apartment last
night, told the police today )

that Loftus crumpioa to tne
floor dead after they had en- -

gaged In a "friendly struggle."
The police declare that Loft Is'
death was caused by ooncus- -

.slon of the brain when he fell.

morning, ana wnen the telephone re
port was received here today, It was
said that the hounds were less than
two hours behind him at 3:40 o'clock
this afternoon.

A heavy rain In ths section last
night made the bunt today the most
favorable since the men made their
break from Jail Sunday. Fessemen
were able to follow the tracks In
many places while the fresh foot-
prints offered a better scent for the
hounds.

The dogs were reported to be bay
ing angrily as they trailed through
the woods and underbrush toward
tollgate. It Is believed that Rathie

making a final desperate effort
to escape. He has procured food 3
times within the last twenty-fou- r
hours, and has been able to make
the longest flight since he first
fought his "way to liberty. The dis-
tance between Ryan gulch, where he
appeared at 1 o clock this morn
lng, and the Blue mountain sawmill
whre he appeared again Just 12
houre later is 20 miles by the moun
tain trail which he followed most of
the distance.

Just what Information the other
posse has to give assurance that it
has the trail of Hart and Owens
could not be ascertained through
the meager long distance telephone
message received tonight from one
of the posse. But the message was
definite In stating that it was on the
trail ot the two half breeds, and all
Pendleton tonight Is seething with
excitement. ..

Business Men to
Meet at Spokane

SPOKANE, Wash., July 11. Spo-
kane business interests will be hosts
to merchants of the Inland Empire,
as the territory between the Rocky
and the Cascade mountains to the
south Oregon line Is known, for three
days next week, August 4 to 6. Busi-
ness men of the section have been
invited here for a general convention
during those three days, and in addi-
tion a series of entertainment feat-
ures and trips through Individual
plants have been arranged.

Lew Hahn, executive manager of
the National Dry Goods association,
is to be one of the speakers, and
Congressman J. Stanley Webster f
this state, and George A. Phillips,
president of the Washington State
Retailers association, also will de
liver addresses. The second day of
the sessions will ze devoted to a
mooting of the Washington State Re-

tailers' association.
The visitors are to be guests of lo-

cal business men at luncheon on each
of the three days, hosts Deing tho
Spokane Advertising club, the Manu-
facturers' association of this city
and others. Theater parties for the
visiting women, smokers for tho men
and automobile rides will be other
entertainment features.

Republicans Ready
To Open Campaign
PORTLAND, July, 31. With the

election of officers, the republican
state executive committee perfected
organization yesterday. Next week
the preliminaries for the campaign
will begin with the opening of head-

quarters In the Morgan building. The
executive committee consists of tho
state chairman, national committee
man, secretary, treasurer - and zl
others, 11 of whom are state com-

mitteemen and the remaining ten are.
women. The committee yesteraay
elected Clarence R. Hotchklss as sec-

retary, and Arthur Jones
as treasurer. O. U. leiter was se
lected for publicity manager. The
committee has decidod to have a
bureau of speakers, a bu;au of pub
licity and a bureau for tne organiza
tion of republican clubs. At the
meeting, Robert N. Stanfleld, repub-
lican nominee for United States sena-

tor, spoke, talking along party lines.
The main policy of the campaign
committee will be to urge support of
the entire republican ticket, wttn
particular reference to electing re-

publican candidates to .congress to
uphold a. republican president. San-fle- ld

Macdonald. manager of the
Johnson campaign In the. Oregon pri-

maries, spoke, giving assurance of
the support of the Johnson admirers
to Harding and Coolldge.

EUGENES TO BUY FIELD
' ptrnifvn July 31 The Eugene

city council has decided 'to '
go ahead

with the purchase of a municipal
aviation field notwithstanding tne
fact that there are no bidders for

bonds recently voted
for this purchase. It has been decid
ed to offer the bonds to the owners
of the lands the city lntenas to pur-
chase and some of the owners have
them. The field will cover 80 acres.

o

Rush Clarke and wife of Mfllwood
were visitors in the city for a short
time today. Mr. Clarke states that
the prunes are dropping badly In the
orchards of that section, and It now
appears that about a third of the
crop will be lost. The growers believe
that the unusual drop Is due to

undiscovered pest and all ot

distlllute.
Sales of fuel oils lu the state

luce ibi law became eftectivo total
61,216,145.5 gallons ot gasoline and
6,559,230.26 gallons of distillate on
which the state tax amounted to
1544,957.00.

' WILL PAV LNTEREST.

Freight Traffic Manager G. W.
Luce notified shippers all over the
Southern Paclfio lines yesterday that
the company would hereafter volun
tartly pay six per eeut Interest on the
amount of the in the
case ot over-char- freight claims,
on shipments made on und after
March 1, 1920. This policy will be
followed whenever the Interest
amounts to 10 cents or more.

Gasoline Shortage
Is Less Critical

PORTLAND. July 31. Indications
point to more plentiful supplies of
gasoline throughout August than
werelivailuble this month in Oregou
and Washington. The situation is
eusing up iu central aud eastern Ore-
gon by shipments of tank cars from
the Wyoming refineries of the Stand-
ard Oil company, making available
largo allotments of Cultfomla motor
fuel for consumers in the Portland
and Willamette valley district.

Shipment of 1,500,000 gallons of
gasoline from tbe field
to the Pacific coast by the Union Oil
cqmpany also will holp to supply the
local demand.

Increasing of allotments 60 por,
cent by the Associated Oil company
will permit reopening of all filling
nations for the week-en- d period. The
Shell company's stations are ration-
ing gas at 75 per cent to essential
purposes and 20 per cent to pleasure
automobiles. Prices still are var-
iable. .

Double Deck Cars
Wanted by Shippers
SALEM, July 31. A petition to

have the Southern Pacifl tariffs
amended so as to give shippers
double deck rales when single deck
cars are delhereo has been filed with
the Oregon public service commis
sion by the l'ortlnnd Livestock r.x
change, the Western Oregon Live-
stock Men's league end the Jackson
County Farm Bureau
Exchange. The petitioners ask that
If tho Oregon commission lacks Jur
isdiction In the mattor the petition
bo forwarded to the Interstate com
merce commission with recommenda
tions.

Salem Youth Has
Sleeping Sickness

SALEM, July 31 Guy Prather, a
well known Salem youth, who, un
til recent lv was engaged as pianist
nt tho Canton Cafo, Is seriously 111

at his home with a caHe of sleeping
sickness, uttondlng physicians stated
today.

Young Prnther took sick during
the Elks convention here las' week
and at times has been violent It Is
ssld. Thursday hn wns removed to
his home from the Deaconess hos-

pital whero he wa cared for a short
time. Cases of sleeping Blckness are
rare In this vicinity.

President Still
In Poor Health

WASHINGTON, July 30. Accord-
ing to some of th most important
political callers who have sien tiin
preHident during the last, two weeltrt.
he Is unable to walk across the room
and uses an Invalid chair aim nut con-

stantly. One leg and one arm are
helpless, according to these callers,
and the president's complexion show.-
the long months of suffering in a
pallor that is ashen gray.

Special arrangements have brcu
made for assisting him into th
White House automobile by means of
a series of slop, and so acute ar
the Inroads on the president's healih
that the small exertion of using
those steps causes him to require a
resting period after the effort.

Kfforts at the White House lo min-
imize the seriousness of the presi-
dent's conditio;, continues, but thos
hct i;;forr..r,d ail! nn: !us surprlnd IT

Merlons complications devnlop within
a few weeks. Monthc may Intervene
on the other hnnd without graf
ehsnge in the condition of the chief
executive.

Specialists familiar with the mala-
dies which beset the president say
that In similar cases months of no
apparent changw may occur unless
there arises some sltuajlon arousing
the patient to or Irri-
tation. In such cases development
ms'le may be rapid und serious.

PoIIHprI friends of the president
n"e dnly worried and hope Lo keeo
the Irritations and vexations of th
campaign from him personally for
fear of the effect of the strain on his
already overwrought physiquo.

Ellsworth and Bnrlinra Ott left
this morning for Turner to visit their
grandmother, Mrs. 1'htllp McKay.

CITY HALL TODAY

Adopts Stringent Resolution

uainng congress to Stop
Wheat Speculation.

RESTORE CONFIDENCE

Plea Is Mmle That Congress JIake
Speculation in Wheat and Gov-

ernment Bonds a Criminal
Olfeiibe Stabilize Trade.

I he Douglas County. Pomoua
Grange met this ' morning at thu
Koseuurg city hall, with delegates
present irom Glide, fcvbrgreeu, Mul-ros- e.

Drain, Yoncalla aud South Lm
creek. Reports from these delegatesana written reports from several
granges not represented showed that
tne grange is in flourishing condition
inrougnout the county.

The youngest grange in the coun-
ty, the Smith River graiie-e-

. is build
ing a hall on Smith river at the Will
york place. This grange reported a
membership of 72, with applications
for membership being received at
every session. -

A committee composed of J. T.
Bedford, W. CI Edwards and It. A.
Busenbark was appointed to work
with a committee from Melrose
grange over the matter of fire iusur
ance.

me following resolution was
adopted and copies ordered mailed to
Oregon congressmen:

Whereas, speculation in wheat has
been resumed on the stock exchange,
and.

Whereas, government bonds have
boen selling as low as $84 on tho ex
changes; bonds the people were in-
duced to buy during the war on the
plea that they were the finest and
best security In the world; aud,

Whereas, our stock yards and
packing plants are being continually
used for speculative purposes.
Juggling the market almost dally, to
the- great detriment of producers
legitimate trade and the public lu
general ;

Now, therefore, we, the Douglas
County Pomona Grange, in regular
session assembled this 31st day ot
July, 1920, do most respecttnuliy re
quest and earnestly urged upon con
gress the necessity in the interest of
peace, Justice and safety of our coun
try, that these things, together with
all profiteering, be strictly regulated
under heavy criminal penalties to the
end that confidence again be re-

stored, the people encouraged to en-

gage in productive industries with-
out fear of being ruined by con-

scienceless speculators.
(Signed)

DOUGLAS COUNTY POMONA
GRANGE.

Following the passage of this reso
lution another one was unanimously
adopted thanking the mayor and the
city council for permitting the
grange to use tbe city hall for the
purpose of conducting its sessions.

Will Inspect
Water System

Capt. Stokes, of the state fire mar
shal's office, is expected in Rosehurg
tonight to make a survey of the lo
cal water system In its relation to
fire protection in order that he may
advised thecoun cil and fire depart
ment whether or not a pump is prac-
tical in this city. The fire depart-
ment has made an extensive Investi-

gation and finds that a pump for fire
fighting purposes Is generally ad
vised. Some of the councilmen, how-

ever, believe that the water pressure
as it now stands is sufficient and that
a high pressure pump is not needed
and is impracticable. Capt. Stokes
has been Investigating the recent fire
at Medford and was instructed by the
fire marshal to stop in Roseburg on
his return to Salem to survey the lo-

cal situation. He will report to the
city council whether or not he deems
a pump to be of sufficient importance
to warrant its purchase.

Several Injured In
Train Derailment

Ily Associated Pre??.
OGDEN. July 3f. Several per-

sons were Injured today when tho
Oregon Short Line train No. 32,
from Butte, was derailed at Downey,
Idaho, this morning.

Sportsmen Working
For Bird Reserve

Tne' local sportsmen's league has
taken up the matter of the estab-
lishment of two pheasant reserves
In the county and papers have been
placed In the hands of officials In

order that formal application may be

jmsd. to the state Oame commission
which is said to be favorable to the

UniversityReportsLargeNum-be- r
Young People Paying

Own Expenses.

LIST
. POSITIONS KEPT

'ound Tlutt Students Working Way
Throuch Schools Ulveu as High

Social Stundlng us Thiwe
Who lluve Money.

EUGENE, July SI. "I am work
ing my way through," Is a frequentanswer one receives today from a
student in answer to the query as to
wuo is nnanciug him in college. This .

is especially true of many University
of Oregou students, co-e- as well as
men. Although some occasionally
receive a llttlo outside aid, many of
iheiu do not, and rely entirely on
their own efforts in different lines ot
work.

The great majority of sludenH,
practically all of the men. and many ,

ol the women, work during the sum
mer ut various occupations in order
to help uofray their expeuses during
thu school year. Meu take all man-
ner of work, from forest airplane pa
trol work, to working lu Alaskan
canneries, aud generally return iu
the fall with enough to give them a
good sturt for the next school year.
women work as clerks, in cunuerles.
olflces, and on newspapers.

Tho number of students working
during their spare time during
school lout year was very high.
Majors In the different vocational'
schools where practical training is
given, generally find time to work a
tew hours a duy at some occupation,
the position many times being ob-
tained for them by the school itself.
Majors In the Bchool of Journalism
are especially fortunate In this way.
for several newspapers employ cor-
respondents at tho university, and
tho Eugene papers often use part- -

time workers. The Bume applies to
majors in the school, of commerce,
and a large porccntuge of these stu--
dents spend part ol their time earn-
ing thulr way through school. The
school of education employs part-tim- e

teachers, at tho same time
maintaining an appointment bureau
through which teachers for schools
lu different parts of the stute are en-

gaged.
The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.

on the campus, each bavo employ-
ment, bureau!, and each year place',
hundreds of men: and women at
steady part-tim- e positions, while
keeping a list of odd jobs for those
who are unable to work at regular
periods. , ' ,

Sehulastlcally, It has been found
that the student working his way
compares ft'Yornbl, with the average
student who does not rely on outside'
support. The Idea of working one's
way through is becoming more popu- -
ar each year, especlully during thl:
period of high prices and high wages,
it used to be that the young man
who could not attend college on ac
count of financial reasons had to
sacrifice his chance to go. In the
past few years, when more and more
people are seeing tho advantages of
a rollego educution, the young man
who has not the means to attend
goes through in spile of this by his
fforts In outside work. Students

learn" to know and respect tho Belf- -
siipportlng man, and find that he Is
the one who generally Is foremost lu
student activities and social affairs
as well as scholarship.

Myrtle Creek Sees

Airplane Stunts
Pilot Leo Dcvaney, flying tho Dud- -

tnv nlane "Hosnburg" Ulft yosterd ly
evening for Myrtle Crook, where tho
demonstrations held In tne souinern
part of the county are to start. Be-

fore leaving Koseburg, "Mike" pull
ed off a bunch of good stunts, ana
hen cutting off his motor and drop-

ping low to the ground, called out
'good bye" to tho peopto waicmn
him: Italph Qulne flew with him as
Dessengor to .Myrtle Crook, where a
largo icrowd, surrounded the field

bad been put in smipe tor
nndinr As th Biw- -'

burg plane was the first to ever land
in Myrtle Creek, and practically tho
entire population was present, lie.
:fnro lundlng In Myrtle Creek, I'm
crowd was entertained with a series
of spiral nose dives, zooms, side slips
loops, and other stunts which pleas-
ed them greatly. The landing was
made without trouble of any kind,
tlio field being In fairly good

The nlane will remain In
i yrtle Creek for three days giving ex
hllillioii flights end corym passen-
gers, snd will then go to Riddle,
Canyonville and Olendale.

Marvin Foster and Halgnr Chrls-tnferso-

were srres'ed last night
charged with stealing watermelons
from a freight cir. Thy were lodg-
ed In the city Jail over night and this
morning were turned over to the Ju-

venile officer.

MANY TRUCKS NEEDED

Transpoftatton Facilities to Care for
Great Number of Slglitneers

Gives Employment to Large
Number of Me n.

According to Roseburg people, wlio
have made the trip this year, tourist
travel in Yellowstone national puik
since the official opening ot Amer-
ica's great wonderland on June IS, is
promising to establish the present
season as the best the park hug ever
known.

Despite the unusually severe win-
ter which caused much Buffering
among the wild animals aud for
months defied the herculean efforts
of the rangers to break through the
great walls of snow thrown over the
automobile highways, the main roads
of the park were opened up this year
several days in ailvanco of tho date
they have been made accessible in
former years.

Heroic measures were necessary
of course, but the indomltablo spiritot the two score road crews engaged
lu opening up the park road system,
conquered all impediments and on
June 15 the famous American scenic
wonderland was officially proclaimed
open for the present season.

Transportation of the thousands
of nature lovers who come from all
parts of the world. Is handled by the
Yellowstone Park Transportation
company, which is operating 100
buses over the various park tours.
Without doubt this is the most ex-

tensive passenger transportation pro-

ject in the country outside of tho
large taxlcab companies in our big
cities. n t

Since the opening of the 1920 sea
son the 160 buses operating In tho
park have covered 173. COO tour'ng
miles, carrying approximately'! 1,000
visitors. The'service is under the .

rect supervision of H. W. Chiids and
his assistant, W. M. Nichols, who
deserve great, credit for the highly
efficient service rendered.

All of the 150 buses and twelve
truck.-- are operating on Goodyear
pneumatic tires, which have played
a very Important part in luulutnlng
the excellent service for which Ye-
llowstone has become noted through-
out the country.

The services of 90 drivers are re-

quired to take care of thhe tourists
who come by train to the Gardiner,
Yellowstone and Cody entrances.
These 90 men have been select-i-

from more than 1000 applicants
from all parts of the country. Many
of them are college men using thid
means of securing funds for defray-
ing next season's college expenses. '

In the operation of his car each
driver Is compelled to adhere to a
most exacting schedule, and any

thiB schedule by
immediate dismissal. This intricate
schedule stipulates the speed which
must be maintained from one point
to another and even designates the
gear In which the car must to
driven. Strict adherence to all ruloa
is required in the Interest of econ-
omy of operation and safety to tour-
ists. A few days ago a driver
checked In at a park station' with a
load of tourists 15 minutes in ad-

vance of schedule and was Immedi-

ately dismissed for his Infraction ot
the rules.

A total of 22,000 persons visited
the park during the 1919 season, us-

ing the Yellowstone buses, and based
on the attendance up to the present
dale, fully 27,000 will see the park
in 1920. In addition to the tourists
that tour through the park In their
own cars, about 300 come In daily on
tho park buses to take the four-da- y

slaht-seeln- g trip, so that about 1200
personB must be taken care of dally.
Often this number runs up to 1700
when special parties are shown
through.

The park contains 350 miles of
Improved highway.

Sales Are Greater
Despite Shortage

In site of the limitations and re-

strictions of gasoline sales In Oregon
for June this year were 19 percent
greater than Ifor the same month a
year ago according to a summary
Just Issued by Secretary of State S.
A. Koier, based on report of the
four oil companies operntlng In the
slate In connection with their re-

mittances of state tax on fuel sales.
Total gasolne sales for June! 192,
airgregater 4, 309, Ms.S gallons as
against 3. 702, 14l gallons sold in the
stnte during 1919. Distillate sales
show a proportionate Increase with
stiles for June 1920 totalling 5

gallons as against 407, 454. 5

gallons sold in June 1919.
The peak of motor fuel oil sales

In Oregon since the tax law became
effective In February, 1919, was ob

,i. . nlo'some
last lnce!them are endeavoring to discover thenuht WM n whichu" rr,d ,naictlonln.ture of the .disease or bugabout reached the limit lu ailne the lorn. .


